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Detailed description of the 
OMEGA study cohorts

OMEGA women’s cohort

-

 

-

1,2 

were included into the cohort. The institutional ethics committees of all participating hos-
2-4

increase the power for analysis of risk of hormone-related cancers after ART.

OMEGA-offspring cohort

-
-
-

Chapter 
1
reasons. In brief, in the Netherlands the personal record of a woman also includes some infor-

name, and postal code(s) of the mother, yielding complete information on all offspring for 

were kept in pass-word protected databases separate from the study data and additionally 

A
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or foreign address 

a 

after calendar year 2000

264 refused to participate

with ART with ART with ART with ART

OMEGA-I OMEGA-II

342 emigration or incomplete 
or foreign address

a 

40 oophorectomy 

after calendar year 2000

1204 refused participating

questionnaire (2010-2013)

in ART group non-ART group in ART group non-ART group

40 613 women 
included in total

a
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the mother’s questionnaires and medical records (see detailed description below). In total, 

Assessment of exposure and confounder data 

Risk factor questionnaire procedure 
In order to collect information on 
lifestyle and family history of cancer, all eligible women were asked to complete a risk factors 

factor questionnaire.  As there is a general decline in the participation rate for research (ques-

First, the quality of the responses is optimized and the time for data cleaning is reduced, be-

-

-

-

institutional ethics committees to 

A



Netherlands Cancer Registry dat 
due to incomplete birth datesc

30 883 ART-treated women 10 013 non ART-treated women

with a child (70.2%)

Linkage
municipal personal records database

55 284 children

a

b

Netherlands Cancer Registry

d

e

1423 children with unknown 
conception methodf

Analytic cohort
47 690

a

b

c

d

e

f



or non-participation. The most important reasons were lack of time and emotional burden of 

period of fertility treatments reported that completing our questionnaire was too burden-
some. In order to increase the response rate and to encourage participation among women 

-

to participate in the study.

Medical records 

-

and type of fertility drug, and outcome from medical records. Since data collection of the 

was not possible due to time and funding restrictions in the past. In 2012, trained abstrac-
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-
es of electronic information, unfortunately not all data were complete, especially for dosages 

cause of subfertility while others only register information in a limited number of categories, 

-

As subfertile women differ from women in the general population according to important 

-
tion between ART and risk of hormone-related cancers. Results based on comparisons with 

treatments were mildly stimulated, mostly with clomiphene.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the OMEGA-I Subfertile Comparison Group (non-ART)5

Hospital Type of hospital Number of women Type of subfertile controls

1037 All women with tubal surgery 

    761 All women with tubal surgery

Regional     426 All patients who withdrew from the waiting list for ART

Table 2. Characteristics of the OMEGA-II Subfertile Comparison Group (non-ART)

Hospital Type of hospital Number of women Type of subfertile controls

Admiraal de Ruyter Hospital, Regional

location Academic Medical Center
   462 Laboratory list of semen analyses of patients’ 

partners 

   422

Catharina Hospital, 

Rotterdam

’s-Hertogenbosch
Regional    332

Subfertile patients from waiting list for ART

1004

Considering the strong effects of parity on the risk of most hormone-related cancers it is 
important, especially when studying cancer risk in a subfertile population, to collect accurate 

-

6 was performed. 

Assessment of outcome data 

based Netherlands Cancer Registry2,7

linkage) and their offspring.7 Information on each malignancy included date of diagnosis, 

6

-
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